San Ramon Chapel, Sisquoc

Mass Schedule: 934-3172

Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays: 5:30PM
Saturday: 8:00AM
Vigil: 5:30PM, 6:45PM Span.
Holy Days: 6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM
Liturgical of the Hours: M-F 6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM
Adoration: 8:30–Noon –Mondays
For 1st Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions: Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual

Foxen Canyon Mass: 10:15AM

Website: www.sanramonchapel.org
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement

We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit. We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ. Having been called by Baptism into that Body, we celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration. We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do. We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

5TH SUNDAY OF LENT MARCH 18, 2018

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY, MARCH 18
7:30am In Thanksgiving
9:30am Jose Rojas +
11:30am Elmar Valdriz +
3:00pm Baudelia Solorio +
6:00pm Renee Fernandes +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Christine Gibbons

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Parishioners

MONDAY, MARCH 19
6:30am Wingate Family
8:00am Steve Bircher
5:30pm Mary Boyer

TUESDAY, MARCH 20
6:30am Ron Guida +
8:00am Leona Boone
5:30pm Jenise Coates

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
6:30am Leo Forgette +
8:00am Frank Arce +
5:30pm Pedro & Teresa Ramirez

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
6:30am John Breidenstein +
8:00am Dolores Valladores
5:30pm Joseph Ziemb +

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
6:30am Herb Wilhelm +
8:00am Dale Adkins +
5:30pm Hal Farley

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
8:00am June Kiger +
5:00pm Steven Quinonez +
6:45pm Antonio Fastoro +

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
7:30am Osvaldo & Guillermo Munoz +
9:30am Irene Speer +
11:30am Sam & Matilda Watso I&+
3:00pm Parishioners
6:00pm June Kiger +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Los Alamos Volunteers

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Philip, Joe & Josefinia Verdin +

Fr Aidan Peter Writes:

Father Aidan Peter has left us with this reflection:

“Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying burdens, and I will give your rest.” (Matthew 11:28)

You Don’t Carry Your Cross Alone

According to an ancient Roman Tradition, while fleeing the city during Nero’s persecutions, St. Peter saw Jesus travelling in the opposite direction toward the city, and asked him in amazement: “Lord, where are you going?” Jesus responded: “I am going to Rome to be crucified again.” At that moment, Peter understood that he had to follow the Lord with courage, to the very end. But he also realized that he would never be alone on the journey. Jesus, who had loved him even unto death, would always be with him. Jesus, with his cross, walks with us and takes upon himself our fears, our problems and our sufferings, even those which are deepest and most painful. With the cross, Jesus unites himself to the silence of the victims of violence, those who can no longer cry out, especially the innocent and defenseless. The cross of Christ bears the suffering and the sin of mankind, including our own. Jesus accepts all this with open arms, bearing on his shoulders our crosses and saying to us: “Have courage! You do not carry your cross alone!”

——Pope Francis

Jesus, help me to recognize when you are helping me bear my burdens.
Take A Senior to Church
Isolation among our older seniors is a growing issue, but we have an opportunity to do something about that. Community Partners in Caring (CPC) will help establish a free transportation service for seniors that will help them reconnect (stay connected) with our church community. We need you. Volunteer 2 hours per week or per month to drive a senior to our church and, if time permits, stop by the grocery store to help him/her carry groceries back home. You'll be reimbursed for your mileage and because they coordinate all rides, your phone number will remain private. You'll also be bringing some needed light into someone's life. To learn more, contact Community Partners in Caring 805-925-0125 or go to the information event they're hosting at Shepard Hall (Santa Maria Library) on March 20th. They have 3 sessions: 11:30am, 12:15pm, and 1pm.

************************************************

School Jog-A-Thon

Saint Louis de Montfort School will be holding our 29+ annual Jog-a-thon on Wednesday, March 21st. We ask the parishioners who attend the 8 o’clock Mass, to please park on Harp Road for this one morning. Our students will start at 8:30 and it is very dangerous to be running when cars are leaving the parking lot. We will have the gate closed after the 6:30 am Mass. We appreciate the support of the parish in all our activities and pray this will not be a great inconvenience to anyone.

Faith and Family

There will be no Faith Formation Classes next week (March 13 - 15th) as our Faith Formation Team attends the LA Religious Education Congress. Please pray for our Faith Formation teachers as they learn new ideas, grow in their faith, and equip themselves to continue the important mission of handing on the faith to our young church. Classes will resume the week of March 20 to the 22nd.

Family Night
Our next Family Night is just around the corner. We will be having our next Family night on March 21st at 6:30pm and the topic will be Easter. Mark your calendars and bring your whole family for a night of fun and learn about the new life that Easter brings.

Pray for our sick:

************************************************

RICE BOWL…Week Five

Encounter Alefa……
We encounter Alefa in Malawi, where seeds are helping her family survive an uncertain climate.
How can you care for God’s creation this Lent?
Visit crsricebowl.org

************************************************

TOGETHER IN MISSION
FIRST UPDATE
Total # of pledges 417
Total Pledged $90,273.50
Total Paid $41,951.50

We are truly overwhelmed by parish response and generosity in these starting figures. May God bless you all!! If you were away, there are still pledge envelopes in the church and in the rectory.

************************************************

Parish Military Banner
Our Banner honoring members of our parish families currently serving on active duty in the military is being reconstructed and will be unveiled in the Easter Season. To help this process we need to following to happen.
All those with family already represented on the old banner please let us know whether or not they are still serving and therefore to be included or not on the new Banner. We will return photos of those who have left military service with grateful thanks.
Any member of the parish who has a currently serving family member that was not on the old banner please can you give us their name, military rank & corp/flight/ship etc. and a photograph to include on the new one with those currently serving.
Can we please have all this updated information by March 25th [Palm Sunday] so that the needle -workers can create the new banner.

************************************************

LENTEN RECONCILIATION SERVICE
The Lenten Reconciliation service in English will take place on Tuesday, March 20th at 7:00pm. Please take advantage of this opportunity to partake in the Sacrament before Easter.

************************************************

FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH
All are invited to join the Josephite Fathers and DMJs on Monday, March 19th, at the 5:30pm Mass. They will be celebrating their patron, St. Joseph, during this their bicentennial year.
**KEEP 'EM SAFE**

How do you prepare to leave your kids at a party? It can be difficult for parents to gauge when they should stay at or leave another child’s birthday party. Once kids reach a certain age, they may no longer want their parents tagging along with them, but others may have fears about being on their own. Find out what activities are planned — will the kids be staying in one location or are they going multiple places? Who is the adult in charge? Assess your child’s readiness — does he or she understand the rules? For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Before you drop your child off at a birthday party…” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

---------------------------------------------

**Interested in a Trip to Fatima and Lourdes in October?**

Eight spots still available. Come join us on Thurs 3/22 at 6:30pm at Giavanni’s Pizza. All those already signed up or interested need to attend. For more info call LeRoy at 922-5496.

---------------------------------------------

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS:** Volunteers are needed for the 5:00pm Masses. Training will be provided. If you are interested, please call Lou or Mary Jane Lord 354-0101.

---------------------------------------------

**RICE BOWL...RICE BOWL...RICE BOWL**

This is our time for reaching out to our suffering sisters and brothers whose life stories fill the Rice Bowl Calendar.

As we reflect on their lives, we need to be grateful for the good things we have...

to be shared with the less fortunate.

As your heart is touched, Is your Rice Bowl overflowing?

Date to turn in contents of Bowl...Sunday, Mar. 25...Palm Sunday

Currency or check (SLDM.org)...no coins, please.

(The Lord blesses you.)

---------------------------------------------

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2 Sm 7:4-5a, 12-14a, 16; Ps 89:2-5, 27, 29; Rom 4:13, 16-18, 22, Mt 1:16, 18-21, 24a or Lk 2:41-51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21; Jn 8:21-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95; Dn 3:52-56; Jn 8:31-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9; Jn 8:51-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7; Jn 10:31-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Ez 37:21-28; Jer 31:10, 11-13; Jn 11:45-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Mk 11:1-10 or Jn 12:12-16; (procession) Is 50:4-7; Ps 22: 8-9, 17-20, 23-24; Phil 2:6-11; Mk 14:1 — 15:47 [15:1-39]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------------------------------------------

**ST. JOSEPH...SOLEMNITY March 19**

Joseph was a righteous man...entrusted with the care of Mary and Jesus. He was a dreamer, an artisan, a humble man. We never heard a spoken word from him in the Gospel; yet he is honored as the patron saint of families; of fathers; of workers especially carpenters; and patron saint of a happy death.

**PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH**

Oh Good, St. Joseph, I ask you to intercede for me with Jesus, to protect and care for me and my loved ones in our daily life and work, just as you did for the Holy Family.

Help me to live a simple life of service, to cherish the importance of being rich in faith over being financially wealthy.

Guide me to do the very best I can for my family and friends, but also to realize that I am responsible for sharing God’s blessings and favors to me with others as well.

St. Joseph, role model of honesty, charity and perseverance, I pray for all workers, for the unemployed and the under-employed, that they will always labor in safety and receive a fair day’s wage for a fair day’s work.

Through your example and the intercession of Our Loving Savior, Jesus Christ, I pray that every person will experience the dignity of labor and true justice in the workplace.

---------------------------------------------

**ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY NEEDS YOU!**

Please help us with the following:

Oatmeal Packets          Tuna

Please check expiration dates!

Visit The Parish Website

- Parish News
- Events Calendar
- Ministry Information
- Event Photos
- Weekly Bulletins
- Program Information

www.sldm.org  @sldmparish  /sldmparish